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By Edwin Markl1am 

( Tm~gin~ ri ve poem based on Luke 7: 11 · l!i) 

··,\nd ir c:unc w pas~ 'l>nn afrcrw:trd rhat He 1vcnr to a c.il)' called Kain . 
. . . . and behold rhcrc " ':as carried out one rhar w:as dead, rite only son of 
his mother, and s he was a widow .. . but when the Lorcl saw her He 
had compassion on her .... And H e said, Young mau. I S:t)' unro thee. 
Arise. And he that was <l ead s;11 up. and hegan to speak. And H e 
~r-ave him to his nwrhc1." 

1L was the shepherd's light-foot little da ughter 
Wound down the rocky steep 

To fetch from .Jacob's Well the water 
For them t hat watch the straying sheep. 

W ith wistl'ul wonder-eyes she turned and tarried 
1nside :1 stable door: 

T hen lowered the sweating jug she carried 
To rest it on the earthen lloor. 

Two purple do,·es, head close to head, were preening, 
The soft dust showed their tracks; 

A crooked yoke aga inst a wall was lean ing, 
An ox was at the barley racks. 

There, sluwly through tbe h ay-sweet shadow peering, 
The Wonder-Babe she saw: 

L ight ly her little steps went nearing 
The manger and the scattered str~rw. 

She gazed. heart-stilled, the little water-hearer; 
The Bnbe's look searched her soul. 

'Vh:1t forecast touched the young wayfarer, 
What prophecy of death and dole? 

Not knowing why, softly she fell to weep ing 
For some far love and pain .... 

Th:u look was still in her heart's S<l le keeping 
The day Ue raised her son at Nnin I 
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WHEN DIVISION IS INEXCUSABLE 
E. L. J. 

Elsewhere in this issue there will be found an imponant article 
on Christian Unity from a master pen. These short paragraphs are 
scarcely more than note~ or sidelights on that subject, blll timely, 
we think, in connection with it. 

• • • • 
To persecute members of Christ's church, His body, is to pcrsc· 

cute Christ, the H ead: ··saul, Saul, why pe rsecutest thou Me?" As 
a sinner, Paul considered himself chief of all; as a saint, he considered 
himself least of all; and as an apostle, he considered himself not 
worthy at a ll- because he had persecuted the Lord's church. May 
God vouchsafe to give to any who may be gui lty of this sin in our 
day a measure of Paul's spirit in this thing. lL ill a humiliating 
memory, if we have failed 111 meekness, love and patience. 

• • • • 
''The kingdom ol God is not eali ng and drinking; hut righteous· 

ness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit." (Rom. 1•1: 17). 
The kingdom of God is righteousness and peare and joy. But 

one might judge from current contentions on some cluestions touch· 
ing the subject, that the kingdom of God is mainly Injustice, strile, 
and bitternes~l \ Vc ran contend over yucstions of outward circum· 
stance until we lose the inward spirit and joy of the thing it!>ell. 

• • • • 
l m ellectua l <1greemcnt on all points ill iudeed dc~irablc; htn it 

can hardly be expected among Christian!> in view of ex isting dif
ferences in age, tra ining, Bible study, teachins: and surroundings. 
But while we ca nnot demand intellectual uniformity along some 
lines of Bi ble teaching. sud1 as the prophecies, we do have a r ight 
to ex pect love. forbearance, tolcrancc. Failure to !ICC all things wnh 
menta l acc..untcy is more or less excus::tblc; but fai hn e in love and 
forbcara ncc is unnecessary and dtel cfore inexcusable. It is the gTeat 
failure. 

• • • • 
" ,\-, were the daylt ol ;'\oah, so slwll bt: the wming of the Son 

ol ntan" (.\latt. 2•1:37; cp. Luke I 7:28, 30.). 
That these verses are to be referred to the time of our Lord's 

personal return is generall y admiued: for the ve1~c in the ~amc con
tex t. .. But ol tha t da y and hour knoweth no one," is used on all 
hands with reference tn ll is personal coming. But it is amating 
how bredtren ca n admit this to be a description of the cnd·tin1c, and 
at the sa 111C t ime hold to the view that the lllillcnnium (which most 
people expect at some ti iltC) will not ()nl y uc on, hut in full swing 
and approaching the zenith of its g lory wh en J esus comes. It passes 
comprehension that any one who admits t.his application can have nny 
doubt as to whether the Lord' return follows or imroduccs the 
millennium (for it is one or the other); and it pas cs comprehension 
mol>l of all, no t that some arc in doubt: nor yet that :.omc acwally 
believe and teach that the advent will be post·millennial; but Lhat, 
in the face of such scripwres. men can find courage to carry on for 
years a biuer battle against tho e who may differ lro u1 them on this 
point! 
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TEMPTATION 
E. L. J. 

Temptation i:. that mysterio us, spiritunl, subtle, evil influence 
which entices nnd seduces men to do that which is wrong. ll never 
comes directly from God. He may send us into the place of testing, 
and so we pray, "Bring us not into temptation;'' but He does not 
apply the evil influence to our hearts. "God ca nnot be tempted 
with evil, and he hi mself tempteth no man." 

T emptatio n. is due to an inward evi l te nde ncy which the Bible 
caJls "lust." "Each man is tempted when he is drawn away by his 
own lust, a nd enticed ." Uas. I: 14). This tendency is universal, a nd 
is inherent in the llcsh. 

Temptation is aggravated and excited by circumstances and 
outward environment. for instance, the Jack of root in the Word 
of God lessens and breaks down the power of resistance (Luke 8: 13); 
and riches, or the desire to be r ich, leads into "a temptation and a 
snare and many foolish and hmtful lusts." 

But neither the inward tendency nor the outward circumstance 
ca n account for tJ1e real power and secret of temptation. Noth ing 
but tbe power and presence in tJ1e world of the devil can account 
for it. ll is sig nificam tl1at never until he is bound at our Lord's 
coming is anything like a unjversal reign o l' righteousness pre
dicted ; but that just as suon as he is bound, the \'\1ord of God has 
[rce course and r ighteousness prevai ls; and furthermore, that just 
as soon as this evi l being is released aga in, sin recommences o n a big 
scale and cominues until he is cast fina ll y into the lake of fLre. 
(Rev. 20). 

The great test temptations are r ecorded in almost the same 
Old and New T estatncnt chapters (Gen. 3; l\hllt. 4), the one ending 
in defeat, a nd the other ending in victory. In both cases the 
tempter's methods are tJ1e same: first, an effort to raise a doubt; 
and after that. an effort to set forth the advant<lges o f yielding. 
His wiles, of whi ch we are not to be ignorant, are the sa me taday. 

But the one blessed word about temptation is this: That 
even as Christ yielded not, so it is never necessary to yield. Nat
urally the devil hates this doctrine, but i t is true. One verse of 
:;cripture ( 1 Cor. 10: l!l) makes three statemems that are like heaven
ly music to every Christi:111 who is not conten.t to be washed frorn 
his past sins, on ly to (a ll back agai n into the mire. The first is tJ1at 
he never h as had a temptation which he could not have borne. The 
second is, that he never will have a ten1ptation above whi ch he is able: 
and third, that with every temptation, God will lllake a way of escape; 
i( only we do not stay to ··u·y our su·ength,'' by wlti c;h we aJways fa il 
in the end: if only we make no compromise, for he who goes an inch 
,,·i th the devil, goes a mile : if only we will practice to let temptation 
remind us of j esus: if only we will pray; and, because temptation 
comes sometimes with <• storm that takes men off their feet we must 
watch and pray" much beforehand, that we "enter not into tempta
tion.'' 
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THE SOLUTION OF THE SIN PROBLEM 
Stanford Chambers 

The problem of all problems is sin. The first occurrence of the 
word is in the account of Cain's iniquity, but Cain's sin was not the 
first, but his parents'. Cain said, "My punishment is greater than I 
can bear." His word for punishment ("avon", as per lexicon) is 218 
times translated iniquity. Taken either way, the lteinousness of sin 
and its terrible consequences are emphasized. Sin involves both the 
sinner and his holy God. Let Cain's word be keenly felt: "My pun
ishment (or iniquaty) is greater than I can bear." 

There was recognition of sin by both Cain and Abel, in their 
bringing each an offering-an offermg for sin, a sacrifice required 
because of sin. Sacrifice rests not upon arbitrary decree, but is 
required in the very nature of things if the sinner perish not for his 
iniquity. Even in the case of Cain, the murderer, God's tender 
mercy manifests itself, and it is evident that God is not wishing that 
any should J>erish. Perdition is escaped through the God·appointed 
sacrifice. T te sin offering is the solution of the sin problem. "With
out the shedding of blood ... no remission." Cain's bloodless offering 
was inadequate, was disapproved, rejected. 

THE SCARLET UNE 

\·Ve are told that running through every foot of cordage belong
ing to the British navy is a scarlet cord for identification. Rahab 
by faith obeyed the instruction of the two representatives of Joshua 
and Israel and fastened the scarlet cordage 111 her window. ' That 
cord typified the scarlet line running through the Bible from Genesis 
to Revelation, the scarlet line of the sacrificial blood. Its beginning 
is at the slaying of the animal for the sake of the guilty pair's cover
ing. By faith Abel extended that scarlet line, as did every one follow
ing him, who by faith also offered the divinely approved sacrifice, 
clear on down through the dis1>ensations of time. 

THE 1!\IPOSSffiLE 

"It was impossible that the blood of bulls and goats should take 
away sin" (Heb. 10:4). Such offerings for sin served in the interim, 
until the fulness of the time came. They were typical of "the Lamb 
of God that taketh away the sin of the world." They availed indeed 
for the offerer who by faith looked forward to the coming of the 
One promised and typified. Uecause of that the Psalmist could ex· 
cla!m, "Blessed is the man whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin 
is covered."For transgression to be forgiven, sin must be covered. 
That is, the requirement of justice, which is involved in man's sin, 
must be met, cannot be i~nored or evaded. 

By sin man has forfeited his soul, his life, his very self. For 
all that he can do about it the forfeiture is forever. He has not 
wherewith he can redeem his soul. It takes life to redeem life, but 
the life of the animal is not equal to the life of a man. And all the 
blood of animals slain is of insufficient value to redeem one human 
soul. Neither can one human being redeem another human being, 
for "all have sinned." Every man's soul is a forfeiture. \\Thence, 0 
whence, cometh man's redemption? "Whence shall my help come?" 
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"HIS SOlJL ,\N OFFERING FOR SIN" 

Isaiah sets forth the true and acceptable and perfect sacrifil:e re· 
quired in the solution of the sin problem. "He poured o_u~. Ius soul 
unto death" (Isa. 53: 12), "made his soul an olfermg for sm ("·.1 •'): 
and "he shall sec of the travail of his soul, and shall be saushcd 
(v. 1 1 ). "He was wounded for our transgt:essions. : . a_nd wtth his 
stripes we are healed" (v. 5). "The blood of Jesus Ius Son deanseth 
us from all sin" (I john 1:7). He came into "this sin-made si_tuation 
"to put away sin by the sacri~ce of himself" ~Heb. 9:26) .. "Htm who 
knew no sin he made to be sm on our behall, that we nught become 
the righteo~sness of God in him" (2 Cor. 5:21 ). By this ol[ering 
"once for all", hath he perfected forever them that are sanctified·' 
(Heb. I 0: I 0). 

ATONEMENT 

The death of Christ was sacrificial and substitutional. That 
should be dear from the passages referred to, and there arc many, 
many more. He bore our sins in His body to the cursed tree and 
there expiated them, as that sacrifice was acceptable in heaven. No 
more sacrifice for sins is ever again to be made, none other wi II ever 
be required or accepted. And that "finished" work answers for C\'cry 
one who by faith makes appropriation thereof. He becomes the 
substitute for every one who by faith in Him so elects. "He is the 
propitiation lor our sins" and for "as many as receive him." On this 
~ound Paul could say, "Far be it from me that I should glory save 
m the cross of our Lord .Jesus Christ" (Gal. 6: ftl). Agam, "I de
termined to know nothing among you save Jesus Christ, and him 
crucified," that is, the crucified, not another Christ, the One who 
"put away sin by the sacrifice of himself." 

RECONCILIATION 

Atonement looks Godward. Reconciliation looks manward. 
"God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself." "Through 
him to reconcile all things unto himself ... having made peace 
through the blood of his cross" (Col. I :20). A situation was neated 
by sin. Tersely stated by Paul, "alienated and enemies in your mind 
if! your evil wor.ks" <<:oi. I :21 )-the creature man at enmity with 
h1s Creator, that ts tragtc beyond words! ll1e wronfl·doer against the 
one wronged, yet the injured party taking the initiative toward recon
ciliation! Why not annihilate the race and start over again? Why 
not let him who is at enmity against Him perish? the only explana
tion is LOVE. "God is love." \Vhen by such demonstration as Cal
vary presented as proof of His love, the sinner's heart is melted (and 
note Co~. I :20) in godly sorrow h~ turns in g~nuinc r!!fent;mce and 
seeks Hnn who has the pardonmg power, 'who wll abundantly 
pardon." In the exercise of faith, created by "the word of the cross," 
he be_comes the recipient of saving grace and rejo:<:es in the great 
salvation. 

"To God I'm reconciled, His pardoning voice I hear: 
H~ ow!"~ me for His child, I can no longer rear: 
Hts Sptnt answers to the blood, and tells me I am born of God!" 
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A ROYAL INVITATION 
J. R. Clark 

~'he world is God's prodigal son. Tite Bible is His love letter 
to th1s wayward child. His love for man is written on rage after 
page. Once a heart-broken mother asked for the help o a lawyer 
friend in restoring a wayward daughter. The daughter had gone to 
a big city and had taken up with evil companions and was lost to 
her mother. The lawyer obtained permission to make up a hundred 
large pictun:s of the mother, which ne posted in as many flaunts of sin 
in the big city. Underneath each picture were the words, "Your 
mother loves you, come home!" One night a group of rowdy young 
people went mto one of these evil places. A few of them saw the 
picture and &"thered around it, making fun. The lost daughter 
came up to jom in the fun and was shocked to see the picture of her 
own mother. She read the words, "Your mother still loves you, ·eome 
homel'' and it went to her heart. She ran out of that evil haunt 
and went home to her mother. Even so, the picture of God and of 
His Son is hung up over and over again in the Bible- you see Him 
everywhere. And underneath we seem to see the words, "God loves 
you. Come home! Come home!" "For God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him 
should not perish, but have eternal life." 

This Bible invitation is an invitation from a great King; it is a 
royal invitation! See that ye refuse not Him that speaketh. 

As God closes His letter to us in the final chapter of Revelation, 
the style becomes a little broken, a little more sharp and abrupt. 
Much is crowded into small space. He gives final warnings. Every
thing seems urgent-tense! The time is at hand, the warnings sweep
ing, definite, finall 

The King rushes on to give His final invitation. We hear the 
scratching of the inspired pen and suddenly all is silent and the 
Voice from the skies is hushed. This is the last word from God, the 
final Gospel invitation. Days have become months; months, r,ears; 
years, centuries; centuries, millenniums -- this is the longest s1lence 
of inspiration since the world began! 

The words of this last invitation have reverberated down through 
the years and still ring in our ears: "And the Spirit and the bride 
say, Come. And he that heareth, let him say, Come. And he that is 
athirst, let him come: He that will, let him take the water of life 
freely." (Rev. 22: 17). 

Note first the Name that beads the invitation- "the Spirit". 
Men do not ignore a call from Uncle Sam, or a summons from our 
courts. How much more should we not spurn the invitation of the 
King of Kings! "See that ye refuse not Him that speaketh." 

Also "the bride says, Come." If we could gather together the 
whole church in heaven and on earth and say to them, "There are 
men <tnd women here who do not know God. What have you to 
say to them?" Every index finger would point to Revelation 22: 17 
or to a similar passage and they would say, "Come, come; come to 
Christ!" 
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"He that heareth, let him say, Come." It is as if a <.-aravan. in 
the desert were spread out in search of water and one found a sprmg 
and cried, "Cornel" The one closest to him hears and takes up .the 
cry and so on until the whole desert echoes and reechoes w1th, 
"C~mel Come! Cornel" Some one has <.-ounted 1931 "comes" in 
the Bible. God is calling sinners; let those of us who hear take up 

the cry. . I h' " A I . ·' . I "He that is athirst, et tm come. t ursty man truugmg a ong 
a hot, dusty road sees a cool, gurgling spring and rushes forward, 
bending down to drink: It is enougb for him. to kno~ tl?at t~e water 
is there and he can drmk. He needs no urgmg. So It IS With those 
who are athirst for the waters of life. 

"He that will let him take of the water of life freely." If you 
have no particular thirst, and yet, upon thinking the matter over, 
know that you should come-if your better judgment tells you that 
you should-then by aU means take yourself in hand and come. Why 
will ye die? 

Come now, before it is too late! Come by believing; come by 
repenting of your sins; come by confessing your faith in Christ; come 
by being buried with your Lord in baptism. If one truly believes, 
he will repent, confess and be baptized in accordance with the ex· 
pressed will of the Kin~. "He that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved; but he that d1sbelieveth shall be condemned." 111ese are 
true words! Heed them now! 

"THE LORD WILLING" 
J. H. McCaleb 

Our plans have been made. We have bought our tickets. \·Ve 
are ready to go. \Ve have spoken confidently of what we are going 
to do and how we are expecting to accomplish our objective~. 
Then, all of a sudden, we remember that we should say: "If the 
Lord wills". 

Often we hasten to throw in this phrase much as one rubs a 
lucky stone to keep away some unfortunate circumstance. Such 
practice is common to all people. The fear of the unknown is op· 
pressive, and one seeks to avoid possible calamity by calling upon 
some unseen and vague power. Christians can fall readily into the 
habit of using the proper words with an improper motive. 

"If it is the Lord's will". We may be sure of the truth of that 
statement. Nothing is going to take place unless God allows it. 
We can recognize that fact and tremble, even as do the devils. But 
that is not the l?rindple behind the actions of the man who lives 
by faith. His wlll is subject to the will of God who has promised 
that all things will work together for good to them that love Him. 

Therefore, when we plot our course, we do so in constant sub
mission to God's will. Plan we must, othenvise we would accomplish 
little; but our ways are never fixed. God's wisdom may overrule our 
most cherished ambitions. If so, we are willing to start over again 
and follow the guiding hand of Him who sees all things perfectly. 

"Perfect submission, perfect delight, visions of rapture now 
burst on my sight." 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE ANTICHRIST 
Gordon R. Linscott 

" ... behold, your God will come .•• he will come and save you" 
(lsa. 35:4), " ... and they shall call his name Immanuel; which is, 
being interpreted, God with us" (Matt. I :23). " ... and every spirit 
that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the ftesh is of God: and 
every spirit that confesseth not Jesus is not of God: and this is the 
spirit of the. antichrist, whcrco( ye have heard that it cometh; and 
now it is in the wol'lcl already" (1 John 4:2, 3). 

These verses set fonh the truth rroclaimed of old: "Salvation 
belongeth unto Jehovah:" (Ps. 3:8). AI through the Scriptures we see 
the vain cft.orts of man to raise himself from the pit of sin; numerous 
also arc the Jlromiscs of God to descend and save His helpless crea
tures. In fu filling His promises, He, in Christ, became the lowliest 
of all mankind that He might so reconcile the world unto Himself. 

How different is the doctrine promulgated by the spirit of the 
alllichrist! One ol; its foremost proponents states: "In the light of 
evolmionary biology, man can now sec himself as the sole agent of 
further evolutionary advance on this planet . . . He finds himself 
in the unexpected position of business manager for the cosmic 
process of evolution." And this doctrine of seH-made, self-elevated, 
self-saved man is preached everywhere. One of the rankest forms is 
the godles.~ theory of evolution, openly taught in most public schools 
to some degree. 

Another form, which is the core-belief of some rapidly growing 
sc<:Ls, and which has made serious inroads into the creeds of most 
major denominations, sometimes goes by the name of "modernism" 
(in· sophisticated cirdes, "higher criticism"). In this case man's 
spiritual condition is the local point. The cross of Christ is, in one 
way or another, set aside, and man is shown to be either without 
need of redemption or else capable of effecting his own salvation. 

A third, and perhaps more deceptive and dangerous form of the 
~amc doctrine. is espou!>ed by many among those who term them
selves "fundamentalists" or strict adherents to the literal Scrirtures. 
These are they who read "work out your own salvation", and stop 
short of "for it is God who worketh in you". Although salvation by 
works, personal merit, ritualistic obedience, or whatever it might be 
called. may have an appearance of reverence for God and faithfulness 
to His Word, it re,·crts to the same princiulcs inspired in the evolu
tion·st and the modernist by the sp1rit of the antichrist. In many 
cases it is not a doctrine which may be defined as such, but an attl· 
tude. Therefore, beware. It is the Laodicean attitude: "I am 
rich ... and have need of nothing." It is characterized by a feeling 
C'l" self-sufficiency and by an impersonal relationship to the Father. It 
may be accompanied by deep conscientiousness and great zeal; yet 
"except Jehovah build the house, they labor in vain that build it:" 
(Ps. 127:1). 

"For the mystery of lawlessness doth already work," says Paul, 
and it would appear that its pace has accelerated tremendously in 
recent yeats. Realizing that our warfare is not against ftesh and 
blood, let us be sober unto prayer and watchrul lest Satan deceive 
us or those in our charge. 
Sharon Tennessee. 
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LIGHTS ON THE MINISTRY 
Dennis L. Allen 

In the :-.:cw Testament the names that arc used to describe c;ud's 
servants are not titles ol honor, but terms descriptive o( the var.uus 
functions they were to fulfill. In the New Testament service and 
leadership went together. No man was <JUalified to be a leader 
unless he was already a true servant. The word minister in the 
Greek (lmperetes) means, literally, "an under mwer". Thus when 
Paul says, "Let a man so account of us as ministers of Christ'' (I 
Cor. 4: I) he is striking a note of humility. We are just humble 
servants in the "boat" under the leadership of our Captain. 

In all of the figures that are used to describe the minister of 
Christ this note of humility and service is emphasizt'<l. 

STEWARDS 

The minister is a "steward of the mysteries of God'' (I CQr. ·I: I). 
To one in such a position the prime rec1uisite is to he found "faith
ful", The steward was the housekeeper. If he was found LruM
worthy, to him was mmmitted the treasures of his lord, the man
agement of his household affairs, and often his business. .Joseph in 
the house of Potiphar is an example of a faithful steward (Gen. 
39: 1-6). So also was Eliezer. the servant of Abraham. He took his 
master's treasures and went forth to win a bride for his son (Gen. 
24). Here is a wonderful example for the steward of the "manifold 
grace of God." How carefully he kept himsell in the background, 
yet with wholehearted fervor he set forth the excellencies of the son 
of his master. The faithful steward of Christ will ever be mindful 
of the best interests of his Master, and will feel the great responsi
bility of the treasure placed in his hands (2 Cor. 4:7). He w1ll not 
be as those who "handle the word of God deceitfully" (2 Cor. 4:2). 

AMBASSADORS 

"We are ambassadors therefore on behalf of Christ, as though 
God were entreating by us: we beseech you, on behalf of Christ, 
be ye reconciled to God" (2 Cor. 5:20). How full of meaning is this 
figure when applied to the servant of God! The ambassador docs 
not represent hnnself but always his own country. He cannot think 
of his own feelings nor must he express his own opinions when act
ing as an ambassador. He may be in a country where his govern
ment is looked down upon and misreprtosented, but no matter how 
unpopular it makes him he must always stand for the honor and 
interests of his own country. However, he does give thought to the 
best ways to win the favor of the foreign officials with whom he must 
live. He learns their language and 11dapts himself to their customs 
and ways, but all the time he remembers who he is and his purpose 
for being there. He docs not respond to personal insults. He real
izes he is not representing himself but his country. So it is with the 
ambassador of Christ. As for himself, he forgets his own feclin~s. 
but is zealous lor the honor o£ Christ. He is willing, as the apostle 
Paul was, to be a "fool for Christ's sake." 

HUSBANDMEN 

The figure o£ the spiritual husbandman throws much light on 
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the true nature of the Christian's ministry (Matt. 21:41; Jas. 5:7). 
First of all the soil must be· prepared.' No wise planter Will throw 
his precious seed upon the barren rocks. Instead he will carefully 
prepare the soil, break up the hard clods and soften the soil. Then 
at the opportune time wl1en there is sufficient moisture he will cast 
in the precious seed. · · 

Tilen, too, the seed is essential. Qnly the living . truth is suffi. 
dent to bring the desired result. We cannot by our own cleverness 
or persuasion make people into true followers of Christ. There must 
be the real grain of the truth. There must be the watering as well 
as the planting (lCor. 3:7). The seed may not immediately germ
inate. Oftentimes there must be much prayer, patient care, and even 
tears before we will see it spring up. But then the harvest is all the 
more precious. 

Here in the Philippines at the planting season, as one drives 
along the highways, he can seen fields of rice that are a velvety sea 
of bright green. amidst the barren fields. But this is only the seed 
bed and will never make a good harvest if left alone. The plams 
must be carefully separated and replanted one by one leaving sufii· 
dent space between so there will be room for them to develop. So, 
in the process of cultivation, the wise, spiritual husbandman will 
encourage his converts not to be "plantbed" Christians, but to stand 
alone, to have a personal experience of the Lord's faithfulness and 
sufficiency, and to begin to bear fruit for Him .. 

BUILDERS 
"According to the grace of God which was given to me, as a 

wise master builder I laid a foundation" (I Cor. 3:10). It takes 
much wisdom to be a good builder. First there must be the exca
vation. Things must look worse before they can look better. Before 
there can be the stately house there must be the ugly hole. The true 
minister of Christ will not be afraid to dig into the heart, and 
through true conviction upset the normal complacency. Only in that 
way can the right kind of foundation be laid. Sometimes people are 
complimented into the service of Christ. "You have such wonderful 
talents and you have always been such a good boy. Think how much 
you can do for the Lord if you give Him your life." A foundation 
such as this will not stand the test. Only the eternal, fundamemal 
truths concerning sin, judgment, and the atoning blood can prepare 
the way for a true foundation. 

The wise builder will carefully choose his materials. He wants 
hearts that are really transformed by the power of God. He knows 
the wood, hay, and stubble will never stand the test, but only the 
gold, silver and precious stones will go through the fire unscathed 
(l Cor. 3: 12, 13). He knows that except the Lord build the house, 
they labor in vain that build it (Ps. 127:1); that it is "not by might 
nor by power, but by my Spirit saith the Lord" (Zech. 4:6). 

He will also be careful to sec that the building is erected ac· 
cording to the Divine pattern and specifications. He docs not build 
to suit himself or those around him. He has learned not to go beyond 
the things that are written, but that, Jike Moses, he must "make all 
things according to the pattern that was showed thee in the mount" 
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(Heb. 8:5). He knows that his work will be thoroughly tested and 
that fire will sweep away all that is not truly of God. 

God chooses and makes His ministers. Those who devote much 
of their time to the teaching of God's word and the training of others 
must be impressed with the fact that they of themselves cannot make 
a minister of Christ. We can teach ami train, but unless God does 
a work in the heart little will come from all of our efforts. And 
lest we should be exalted overmud1 the Lord sometimes shows us 
one who has had no opportunity for formal training who has more 
zeal and true devotion than some others on whom we have expended 
our best efforts. "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest that he 
send forth laborers into his harvest" (Luke 1 0:2). 
Manila, P. I. 

HOLY LIVING 
Frank Gill 

In the churches of our ~eneration one of the things for which 
the spiritual eye seeks in vam is holy living-and this despite the 
fact that the church is an holy organism, indwelt by the Holy Spirit 
of God (I Cor. 3: 16). 

To the discredit and shame of the twentieth-century church of 
our Lord it must be said that, save for frequent (or infrequent) 
dmrch attendance, there is little distinction to be noted between 
church members and the world. Wherever the world goes it finds 
the Christian there; whatever the world does the Christian takes the 
liberty to do. Thus do we have an answer to the powerless state of 
the churd1 and the ineffectiveness of her testimony. For oft-times 
the world maintains a higher concept of spiritual living than does 
the church. Result: ineffective testimony. Example: A Christian 
girl who went to a dance thought she could justify her presence and 
quell her conscience by witnessmg for· the Lord. While dancing with 
a young man she inquired, "Are you a Christian?" The reply was, 
"No. Are you?" As she answered in the affirmative, her partner ex· 
claimed, "11len what are you doing here?" 

Yea, Christianity has been watered down until it means abso
lutely nothing to many. It is no more than an insurance policy to 
those who want to indulge in all that the world offers and yet not 
be compelled to pay its price. 

The Lord foresaw and, in His Olivet discourse, prophesied of 
this church condition in the latter days. Among the things He men· 
tioned that would lead disciples astray was the multiplicity of in· 
iquity. "And because iniquity shall be multiplied, the love of the 
many shall wax cold" (Matt. 24: 12). On every hand we behold 
iniquity and sinful practices on a prodigious increase. And such 
conaition has gravely affected the church of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The abundant and continual presence of iniquity and its influence 
has hypnotized many Christians-and they are the influence of Sa· 
tanic power. The prevalence of sin in our age has caused Christians 
to condone it-and further to indulge therein-and this without any 
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sense of Huilt. Indeed, om love has waxed cold when such is the sad 
truth! 'I o such the Lord says, "I will spew thee out of my mouth" 
(Rev. 3: 16). But thanks be to God that there are a few who have 
not defiled their garments. And of these He says, "They shall walk 
with me in white; for they are worthy" (Rev. 3:4). 

The fifth chapter of Ephesians deserves much study in connec
tion with this matter of holy living. Opening the chapter, the 
apostle says, "Be ye therefore imitators of God as beloved children;" 
By virtue of your new life in Him and your new nature through the 
indwelling Holy Spirit, live as God hves. Walk in love as God 
does. But, on the other hand, there are so many things from which 
we must turn away. Beginning in verse three, then, he enumerates 
many of these sins and sinful practices saying, "Let it not even be 
named among you as becometh saints." And why? Because we have 
become identified with the Savior-as CHRISTians we are wearing 
His name. So, in another discourse on holy living, Paul says, "Let 
every one that nameth the name of the Lord depart from unright
eousness" (2 Tim. 2: 19b). For all that we do, either in word or in 
deed, should be done in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ (Col. 
3: I i), because our bodies have been bought with the price of His 
precious blood and should be surrendered to the Holy Spirit and 
used to the glory of God (I Cor. 6: 19-20). 

Thinking on these things we are naturally carried back to 
those words that Jesus spoke on the mount: "Not every one that saith 
unto me Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but 
he that doeth the will of my Father who is in heaven" (Matt. i:21). 
Thus, to many professing Christians, the Lord will be constrained to 
say, "Depart from me, ye that work iniquity." And why? Because 
they do not the will of His Father in heaven. Tlms, realizing that 
the time l>ast (the time before our redemption) during whiCh we 
lived in t 1e desires of the Gentiles and walked in the sins of the 
world is sufficient-that we have. indulged in sinful living long enough 
-let us redeem the remaining time by walking circumspectly. Let 
us live the remainder of our time in the flesh, not to the lusts of 
men, but to the will of God (I Peter 4:2-3). 

Thus the clarion. call to every child of God-"Stop fashioning 
'ourselves according to your former lusts in the time of ignorance: 
but like as he who called you is holy, be ye yourselves also holy in 
all manner of living; because it is wntten, Ye shall be holy; for I am 
holy." (I Peter I: 14-16.) 

DIFFUSION OF THE SCRIPTURES 

"The general diffusion of the Bible is the most effectual way to 
civilize and humanize mankind, to purify the general system of public 
morals, to give efficacy to the precepts of intemational and municipal 
law, to enforce the observance of prudence, temperance, justice, 
fortitude-and to improve all the relations of domestic and social 
life." -Kent. 
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FROM THE PF.N OF R.. H. BOLL 

(From The Word and Work, April, 1919) 

We haH• dmscn for this month's reprint the masterly C:S.'Ill)' that follows on 
lim.-s of unit)' ;unong the people of God-how it is brought about, and how we 
may "keep" thi~ precio!ts Jlll~'es.~iml. There is today, and there will conli!lue to 
he-nnril our drspen~atwn ends-the greatest need of a hellcr understandmg on 
rhis dee/>1)' spiritual subject: and that need is nul in the immediate circle of 
our real crs :dune, hut also <tmcmg their friends and religious neighbors. Many 
uf these friends, accustomed pt7haps to the sc\'ere legalistic approach, would 
ghully read an article on Christian Unity wrillen in this spirit, and with this 
depth of underswnding. if the magm~ine were loaned or ulferetl to them. 1\fay 
(;od hk-s.' anew and again (as l-Ie so oflen hlesst>s a ser.nun the second time 
cleliH'recl) this pre~eutation! -EI.J. 

THE TRUE UNITY 
It is no contradiction of the will and prayer of the Lord to say 

that there will never be a unity of Christendom. The reason lies in 
the character of this "Christendom" on the one hand, and of the 
Unity which the Lord wants on the other. 'l11e membership of the 
denominations consists to a large extent of unregenerate and un· 
saved persons. Many of these bodies recruit their ranks by natural 
generation rather than by regeneration, through the man-invented 
scheme of infant baptism. Many of them do not truly teach the 
Go.vjJel which alone can save, nor the only way-that "narrow way" 
-that leadeth unto life. Of the millions of "Christians" of which 
we read in religious statistics, few comparatively are true Christians. 
The rest have "never known Him nor seen Him." Now these, not 
bemg Christ's, cannot of course be bound together in the bond of 
Christ, nor can they he united with God's people. 

Moreover, we have been told through the Lord Himself that the 
divided state of professed Christendom is inevitable. The disruP: 
tions began under the very eyes of the apostles. "I know," satd 
Paul, "that after my departure b'Tievous wolves shall enter in, not 
sparing the flock; and from among your own selves shall men arise, 
speaking perverse things to draw away the disciples after them" (Acts 
20:29, 30.) But they came while the apostles still lived, men who 
"went out" (I John 2:18, 1!1) and men who "crept in" (Jude 4); 
Judaizers who cast out Paul himself, and Diotrepheses wfio loved 
·the pre-eminence, and cast out even those who held with the apostle 
John (3 John 9: 10); ministers of Satan disguised as ministers of right
eousness (2 Cor. II: 13-15), men who subverted whole houses teach· 
ing things which they ought not "for filthy lucre's sake" (Tit. I: II) 
false teachers who privily brought in "destructive heresies, denying 
even the ]\faster that bought them. . .. and many that follow their 
lascivious doings, by reason of whom the truth shall be evil spoken 
of" (2 Peter 2: I, 2). There was Hymeneus and Philetus, "men. who 
concet;ning the truth have erred, saying that the resurrection is past 
already and overthrow the faith of some." Thus it was in the day of 
the apostles, and numerous sects sprang up even then. But upon 
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speaking of this the inspired apostle gives utterance to a truth in 
which we find the greatest consolation. Though "the faith of some·• 
be overthrown, "the firm foundation of God standeth;" and more
over, "the Lord knoweth them that arc his" (2 Tim. 2:18, 19). The 
general religious confusion and disruption could not then, cannot 
now, make void the true faith of the least child of God; and the 
existence of a thousand sects cannot invalidate the true church of 
God, or the true Christian's claim to belong to it. 

THE SAVIOR'S PRA VER 

What then is that which some have called the "unanswered 
prayer" of Jesus for unity? (John 17). Does it lend the slightest 
basis or support to the proposed merger of sects? \Vhat is the Unity 
for which lle prayed? Anil fur whose unity did He pray? Let us 
examine the prayer itself for the answer, realizing while we do so 
that here we tread upon holy ground-for if there is a "Most Holy" 
in God's word, this prayer of the Son of God on the eve of His 
sacrifice-words uttered m human hearing, but not addressed to 
human ears-this is the Holy of Holies of the Scriptures. In thi~ 
prayer we find the petition four times repeated, "that they may be 
ONE." For whom aoes He ask this? 

In verse 9 of John 17 the Lord expressly limits the extent of 
His prayer: "I pray for them: I pray not for the world, but for 
those whom thou hast given me." Those, then, whom God had 
given to Jesus. They are those who had come to Jesus: "All that 
which the Father giveth me shall come unto me·; and him that 
cometh to me I will in no wise cast out" (John 6:37). To them He 
gives eternal life: "Thou gavest him autliority over all flesh, that 
to all whom thou hast given him he should give eternal life " (John 
17:2). In verse 6 He calls them "the men whom thou gavest me out 
of the world." Hence the distinction between them and the world, 
when He says, "I pray not for the world, but for them whom thou 
hast given me." Below, in v. 16, He says, "They are not of the world, 
even as I am not of the world." From the time that Jesus gave them 
God's word, and they received it, they were no longer of the world, 
and the world bc1,ran to hate them (John 17:8, 14). Going back of 
the prayer, the Lord said to them, "Ye are clean," excepting only 
Judas. They had received a bath which was once for all, though their 
feet would need washing (John 13:8-11). Again He declares that 
they are clean "because of tlie word which I have spoken unto you" 
(John 15:3). We can now sum up the picture:-These men for 
whose unity, exclusively, the Lord Jesus prayed, are those who had 
come to Him, to whom l-Ie gave God's word, whom He cleansed, sep
arated from the world, endowed with eternal life. The prayer is 
extended in verse 20 to include all those also who shall believe on 
Him through the apostles' word. That He means by this true be
lievers only, having the same essential qualification as the apostles, 
need not be mentioned. For the unity of these and no others aid the 
Lord Jesus pray. It is evident, therefore, that in a union of the un
saved; unwashed, who are still of the world, or in an amalgamation 
of these with His own people, the Lord Jesus can have no interest. 
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THE SUI•ERNATURAL ONENESS OF CHRIST'S PEOPLE 

The nature of that unity, furthermore, is such that it is wholly 
out of reach of the unre~nerate people of the world, and merely 
nominal "church-members ', It is not an outward oneness of His 
people, which consists of agreement and conformity (though it should 
so manifest itself, and for that we must labor) but an outward one
ness due to an inward spiritual fact. It is a unity which stands in no 
outward bond, human creed, shibboleth, ecclesiasticism; but in the 
marvelous fact of God's indwelling-we in Him, He in us, by virtue 
of our vital relationship and connection with Jesus Christ, our risen 
Lord. We are one in Him and through Him who is the Head
from whom all the body is "supplied and knit together" (Col. 2:19). 

This great truth also is brought out in the Savior's prayer: "That 
they may all be one; even as thou Father tlrt in me and I in thee, 
that they also may be in us;" "I 'in them and thou in me, that they 
may be perfected into one" (John 17:21, 23). This is the oneness 
of the Spirit "whom the world cannot receive" (I Cor 6: 17). Through 
Christ, in one S(lirit, we all have our access to the Father (Eph. 2: 18). 
Our fellowship 1s not merely one with another, but "with the Father, 
and with His Son Jesus Christ," by virtue of this reciprocal indwell
ing (we in Him, fie in us) through the Holy Spirit (1 John 1:3). 
And in order to perfect this oneness, the Lord Jesus says, "I have 
made known unto them thy name, and will make it known; that the 
love wherewith thou lovest me may be in them, and I in them" 
(John 17:26). Titus and thus only can the God-desired unity of 

I:Yis people be reali:~.ed. 

DIVISIONS WITHIN 

Now even among those who .have come out of sectism, and 
reruse all sectarian designation and distinction, who will have no 
man-made creed, nor bow to human regulations-have they realized 
the unity for which Christ prayed? Or have they also div1ded, and 
fallen apart into hostile camps? What shall we say? What can we 
do? If m that which was the church in the apostles' days, and which 
came into ex;sleJH:e through their labors, a perfect umty could not 
he obtained, we cannot expect it now, nor need to be distressed if 
it cannot be accomplished or maintained. There are three general 
reasons for the sclusms and disruptions in the professed clmrch of 
ch~ist. 

I. The admixture of unregenerate persons in the church. 
Wherever the good wheat is sown the devil slips in the tares which 
bear a deceitful resemblance to the wheat, but arc no kin to it. 
Among the sons of the kingdom Hourish the children of the evil one. 
These are the fruitful cause of disruption, just as "the mixed multi
tude" that came up from Egypt was a source of continual trouble 
in Israel (Numb. II). That cannot be helped. This condition will 
not be remedied until "the harvest," the end of the age (Matt. 13). 
In the course of time the false clement in the church may accumu
late, and a line of cleavage between them and God's servants appears, 
which for any small occasion widens into a real "split." 
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.. ~· The car"!a! ~alk .of s.on!e of God's people causes trouble and 
diVISIOn. The diVISIOns m Cormth were not over doctrinal matters, 
but because of envies, jealousies, strifes and glorying over men, and 
selfish conduct (I Cor. 10: 1-13; 3: 1-3; II: 18-21). Such thinb>s are 
unavoidable in the church as a whole. "For there must be also 
factions among rou, that they that arc ~•pproved may be made mani
fest" (I Cor. I : 19). The trouble (or danger) against which Paul 
warns the Philippian church (Phil. 2: 1-4) was also of this nature
selfishness, self-exaltation, faction, vainglory. 

3. Differing temperaments and different stages of spiritual 
growth in the church. These are also unavoidable-nay, tfiey are 
right, and should cause no division. In fact in this lies our blessing 
and usefulness. Since none of us are perfect, nor know all the truth, 
we must sup,>lement, counterbalance, correct one another. Only so 
comes the fu ness and unity of the faith. That is humbling, but it 
is good for the soul. But that which should be a blessing to the 
church often becomes an occ:1sion of disturbance, when rather than 
to learn, or to be corrected, rather than to admit that they do not 
know all there is to be known, rather than to advance to a truer 
standard of faith and life-some find it more convenient to cast out 
their brethren. 

KEEPING THE UNITY OF THE SPIIUT 
But it will he seen that in the second and third reasons above 

given there is a personal responsibility upon us who desire to be 
"one" in the Lord's sense of lt. It is in our personal conduct, and 
in our attitude toward those in the church who walk after the flesh, 
that we must give diligence "to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace" (Eph. 4:3). This is done by walking in "all lowli
ness and meekness, with longsuffering, forbearing one another in 
love" (Eph. 4:2). "We exhort you brethren, admonish the disorderly, 
encourage the fainthearted, support the weak, be longsuffering 
toward all" (I Thess. 5: 14). That our brethren and sisters may need 
"longsuffering," that there may be weak ones and fainthearted and 
disorderly ones among them the apostle takes for granted. But so 
must we act toward them. Those who walk by the Spirit, though 
all others should disfellowship them, these stand upon the Lord's 
ground of unity. And this is the unity that is in the reach of every 
true child of God. Now the fruit of the Spirit is "love, joy, peace, 
longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, meekness. self-control." 
All these things promote the true unity. But the works of the Hesh 
are "enmities, strife, jealousies, wraths, factions, divisions, envyings" 
(Gal. 5: 19-23). There you have disruption. Let us beware of arti
ficial and merely outward means of maintaining unity, but seek that 
which is of the Spirit, and avoid all alliances and leagues that would 
join the children of God with unbelievers and unsa\•cd people (2 
Cor. 6: 11·18.) 

The spectacle of a nation praying is more awe·inspiring than the 
explosion of an atomic bomb. The force of prayer is greater than 
any possible combination of man-made or man-controlled powers be
cause prayer is man's greatest means of tapping the infinite resources 
of God. -.J. Edgar Hoover. 
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REPENTANCE 
M. W. Knecht 

THE GOODNESS OF GOD 
"\Vhy callest thou me goodf none is good, save one, even God," 

said the Lord Jesus to the one who asked, "Good Teacher, wh~t 
shall I do to inherit eternal life?" God is good. He proved H1s 
goodness and love to the world when He gave His Son to die for 
sinners. His perJen justice, holiness, mercy, all arc seen in the giving 
of His Son. His judgment on sin (Rom. 6:23), the awful demands ol 
His holiness (Matt. 2i:46; Mark 15:34), and His merciful compassion 
on the sinner (John :-1: Hi) arc clearly seen in the price He was willing 
to pay for the salvation of the world. He further manifests His 
goodness to those who receive His Son by giving freely with Him all 
things (Rom. 8:32). All things that pertain unto life and godliness, 
then, have been granted us by His divine power through the knowl
edge of Him that called us by His own glory and virtue (2 Pet. 1:3). 
By His goodness all these things are ours. 

LEADETH THEE 
God's goodness is His drawing power. Love begets love; "\Vc love 

because he first loved us." \l\1hen we respond to His goodness we 
are led into goodness. As His word is muted by faith with us who 
hear we are led deeper and deeper into His goodness, not only as 
recipients of richer and fuller blessing (though that is also true), but 
as vessels or channels of His goodness, doing good to others, and thus, 
by reflecting God's goodness to others, drawing them nearer to Him. 
(All goodness in men is the goodness ol God entrusted to them. 

3 John II). 

TO REPENTANCE 

But that leading is through re,lcntance, yet many accelJt God's 
good blessings "not knowing that t 1e goodness of God lea< eth thee 
(them) to repentance." These take such manifestations of His good
ness as a stamp of His approval instead of an incentive to repentance. 
It is easy to run across persons who, yet in their sins, boast of God's 
goodness, of answered prayer that seems to them to indicate that God 
looks favorably upon them as they are. Such need to be taught 
that God's goodness, first of all, lies in His readiness to forgit~e. "For 
thou Lord, art good," David said, "and ready to forgive, And 
t~bundant in lovingkindness unto all them that call tipon thee" 
(Ps. 86:5). If man:s sin is not the big problem with him (whose 
heart deceives him), it is with God, who found an expensive answer 
to it. That answer, the gift of the Lord Jesus, cannot be ignored. 
Through acceptance of Him the favor of God is found, and in no 
other way. He sends His blessings on. all His creatures cts a matter 
of benevolence (Matt. 5:45), not as an indication of His approval. 

Christians also make the same mistake. Having accepted God's 
offering for sin and turned away !"rom past sins "we. that we say not 
ye" f:ail to realize that we have not gone beyond the need to repent. 
Because we stand in grace, and God's multiplied blessings surround 
us, we are prone to think He looks indulgently on such sins as we 
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continue w commit: that He understa nds why we could not ohc)' 
th is or that in H is word. We forget that Ris Holy Spirit, dwelling 
in us, is sensi tive to sin and is grieved at e,·ery failme. for failure w 
do God's will is lack of faith. Every word of His has power for iu. 
accomplishment when it meets with faith in the hearer. No matter 
what excuse we may have, it remains that ''without fa ith it is impos
sible to be well-pleasing unto H im" (He b. II :fi). Sin unacknowl
edged and unrepemed of is unforgiven. In the Christ ian it repre
sents loss ul power, for God ''is able to do exceeding abundantly 
above a ll that we ask or think, arcording to the power that worketh 
in us." This power works first to lead w repemance. and then to 
good works done in love, that others may ~ee and be drawn to gloril~ 
God. After David's repentance (Ps. 51: 1· 12) he wa~ read) w teach 
transgressor' the way of God (vs. I !1). 

--- - --------- -
EIGHTEENTH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lottisville. Ke lllucky 

( !11 thi , article Brent llick1nau pre.cnt> a hisLor) of the Eij.:ht ccnlh 
Srrcct Church of Chri~t . or whi r h h e is miniswr. Thi~ congrcgatiou wa• 
rorl ll cr l y kuown a~ rhc ll<~irtl S1n•c1 Mi"iun, anti lart·r a' thG Scwn11·cn1h 
Strc1:1 (;hurch or Christ.) 

On September IJ, 1922, at the reque t of Sister J ohn ' mith. who 
was a shut-in, Brother Stanford Chambers conducted a metting at 
her home, which was the b t·ginning or this chmch. 

Brother Ivy Istre and Br01her Ke nne th Spau lding (brother to 
the late F. S. Spaulding or the Sellersburg Home) both conducted 
meetings at the Smith home. "·hile in Louis,·ille for Brother Boll's 
Bible rl:mes. Also other young 111cn , resid ing in the boys' dormitory 
at 2<i30 Montgomery Street. had a part in thel>C early cottage meet
ing~. l n 1!)23 Brother J. R. Clark held :t meeting in a ~toreroom on 
Portland Avenue, where the church was then meeting. 

With Sister :Morgan, who was a fai thful Christian. as the ntOving 
spiri t , cottage prayer meeting-~ were rotu1ueted in a building in the 
neighborhood of 18 17 Haird Street, with Sunday school on Sunday 
afternoon . Others who helped out in the meetings included breth
ren Bill Cook, Ollie Shield . ~ I aurice Clymore. Clarcttre ~ Iarrow . 
George Dunn, ]. R. Clark, ~ lerlc Hotte l!, C. B. Da~her. George 
Kee ne. 

About the year 1924, the Eli Willis family. who were young 
Christiaus, opened their fro nt mont at lfl'l7 Ba ird 10 the ch urch, and 
ltl:tdc their entire house available for Su nday schoo l rooms. T his 
tttrtlcd om to be the first official location of the church. During 
these ye;m, and some years following, it was ca lled the Haird Street 
1\1 ission. 

Front 1924 to 1929 Riblc ~rhoo l boyl> and boys at the Po rtland 
dwrch do1 mitory fill ed the pulpit. 

Brother J. L. Addams came in 1929 and labored with the group 
until 1934. Also helping in the work at this time were Jack Curl')'· 
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j\ Jj~ Virginia Micou (now Mr:. . .J. L. Acldam~. ~li~~ Sara i\licou (now 
l\fr~. Ben Rake), Miss Roberta Covey, (now ~lr . Charles Kranz); 
also the same faithful Sister Morgan wa~ there. During this time the 
work grew and progressed nicely and Sunday school auendance 
reached a high of 63. llr 0 1 her Ben Rake gave valuable assistance 
during th ese year~. filling the pulpit on a per111anent basis after the 
resignation or .J. L. Addams in 193•1, comiuuing with the work until 
1936. 

:\lr cr Brother Rake !ell . Jack Hla<:~ becamC' 111inistcr and :.erved 
in the church tntlil about 1!1:~9. at which time Bill Coo k took the 
responsibility of the Baird Street j\Jission , and labored with them 
until I ~H3. The n ca me J inrmie Hardison, Rill's brother-in-law, to 
work with the group. It wa:. while he was ~erving as minister that 
the d111rch moved !ro m the Willis horne to a store room on Ponland 
Avenue at Seventeenth Succi. This was in the :.pring o l 1944, at 
which time the church began to be known as the Sevenlccnth Street 
church ol Christ. 

Bro ther Jinttuie HardrMlll wa!> f:tlled into the service of hi~ 
country in 19'4·1 a nd remained there umil 1945. During his absence 
Brother Pat .Edem filled the pulpit. J3rother llardison resumed the 
work when he rcwrned lru ttt service and continued as their minister 
until I!H 7. During thc!>C yt:ar~ Brother Herman I larding had a part 
111 Lire work. 

In October. I !'Jt17, Bro1 her Harry l'ra ther hcca me rn in ister o l 
this li ttle chur<'h. In th e ~ 11111111er o l I!J 'IR n :.ro•c roon1 wa~ located 
on Scvernecnth StrccL. j m t north of j\ lain, and the churth moved 
to thi!t location from Port land. Brother Harry continued with the 
brethren at this location unti I F<"bru ary, 1950, at which time he 
ent~:red the Louisiana rnis~ion field. Brother Brent H ick111an was 
then invited to take the work. beginning his ministry o n February 
19, 1950. a nd has !)en ·ed a!t minister until the pre em time. 

During the past two yl'ars the dlllrch put forth earnest elfon to 
purchase property in whi ch to hou~e the congregntion. Certain de
sired properties were looked into with much prayer. However, by 
the overruling hand of God. neither wa~ secured. In the early patl 
of I !l!)li, through a spirit of saC'ri rice attd labor bestowed by the Lord, 
the ch urch was able to purchase property at !~ II Nonh Eighteenth 
Street, which was remodeled to sen·e as an auditorium, and occupied 
by the church on June I (l or the same year. 

Since the ch urch moved to th is new ;rddress the name has been 
changed from Seventeenth Street to Eighteenth Street Church or 
Christ. 

Rro ther Stanford Chambers he ld the fir:.t protracted meeting 
a t the new location in which five ca r11e forward for reconsecration 
and restoration. 
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Seett7~ = J. L. Addams 

CRY ALOUD! SPARE NOT I 
Because I am in earnest, men call 

me a fanatic. hut I am not. I once 
saw a gravel bank fall in and buty 
three human beings alh·e. I shouted 
so loudly for help that I was heard 
a mile olf. Help came. and two of 
the poor sufferers were rL"SCUetl. No 
one called me a fanatic then. When I 
sec etemal destruction ready to fall 
upon poor sinners, and call loudly to 
them to esc-dpe. should I be called a 
fanatic? -Rowland Hill. 

DANIEL WEBSTER'S SAVIOR 

This story is told of Daniel W ehstf"r 
when he was in the prime of his man· 
hood. He was dining with a company 
of literarv men in Jloston. During the 
dinner the cmwersation tumed upon 
the subject of Christianity. :\lr. Weh· 
ster frankly stated his belief in the 
divinity of Christ and his dependence 
upon the atonement of the Savh•t-. One 
said to him, "Mr. Webster. can you 
comprehend how Christ could be both 
God and nmn?" Mr. Webster prompth· 
replied, "No, sir, I cannot comprehend 
it. If I tuuld comprehend Him, He 
would be no greater than myself. I 
feel that I need a super-human Sav
ior." -Christian \Vilness. 

GAIN OR LOSS? 

"A voung man once found a fh•e
dollar 'bill on the street." sa,·s William 
Feather. a well-known writer. "From 
that time on he ne\'er lifted hiM e\ell 
when walking. In the course of years 
he accumuhllcd 29,5Hi buttons. 1H,I72 
pins. twel\'e cents, a bent back. and a 
miscrh· disposition. He lost the glon
of the sunfight. the sheen of the stani, 
the smiles of friends, tree-blos.~oms in 
the spring. the blue skies. and the en
tire joy of livlng.''-San Francisco News. 

all should b1! cuntented. 
All gifts arc mutually helpful, there

fore all should be faithful. 
All girts pmmote the health and 

strength of the whole body. therefore 
none can he dispensed with. 

All gifts depend on His fullness for 
power, therefore all should keep in 
close touch with Christ.-A. T. Pierson. 

REl\IE~fBER PS. 33:12a 
Which System of government has done 

the most for the wage cumcr-C:0!\1· 
MUNISM - or - CAPITAUSl\f? 
In "CAPITALIST" America, the a\'· 

erage worker ('.an buy a pound of beef 
after working 22 minutes. In COI\f· 
l\llJNIST Rus.~ia, the average is 2 
hours! 

In :\merica. 21i minutes' work will 
buy a pound of butter; in Russia, 4 
hours! 

In Ameriat, H minutes' work will buy 
a quart of milk; in Russia, ·l!i minutes! 

In Amcrk~t a num's suit can be pur
chased for the price of 3 days' labor; 
in Russia. 4i da}'SI 

In America. a lady's mttnn dress can 
be bought fur 2 hours' work; in Russia, 
Ill hours! 

In America. a small table radio can 
be bought for 13 hours Jahor; in Rus
sia. 32 da\·s! 

Thank (;od fnr 1\meriatl! 

SEEING CLEARL\' 

Sometimes a fog will settle m·er a 
,.1.-s.~cl's deck and yet leave the top 
t·.•;tst cle-dr. Then the sailor goes up 
aloft and gets a lookout which the 
hclms:nan on deck cannot get. So 
prayer and praise send the soul aloft, 
lift it aho,·e the clouds in which our 
selllshncs.~ and egotism befog us, and 
gh·c us a chanre In see which way to 
steer. -C. H. Spurgeon. 

TRUE FORGIVENESS 
. THE GUTS OF THE SPIRIT .-\ missionary was trying to convince 

therefore an Indian that he ought to forgive his Every one has ljCIIIIe gift, 
;til should l11: encouraged. 

No one has all the gifts. 
all should be hannonious. 

All !{ifts ;~rc for the l.ord. 

enemies. The Indian listened, and 
therefore then, after a period of thoughtful si

lence. replied: "This Indian no do it. 
therefore God make new Indian: he do it." 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
LOlJJSVILLE BIBLE CONFERENCE 

The uinth ~nuual Louisvi lle Dihle 
Cunft·reucc is uow hi~wry, having bccu 
concluded August 31. II. L. Olmstead 
wa~ the ti\'Cnl)'-fifth aud final speaker 
iu the series o( meetings. and spoke on 
the subject or "The lnspimtion of the 
C:uming of Christ". 

1\lan y IICII' records were made in the 
t!l5G cou[ercu ce, viz., aucndance, in· 
ten:.~t. fellowship, quality of speeches, 
1111111hl'r of meals ~crved aud spirit 
an:uaik~tcd. 1\fanv pcrs()ln fro m tell 
St:ttc~ :111d two foreign rcnmtries cx
prt:~scd themsell·es as h:aving been 
~catty blessed. 

The ~;encr.al theme o f the confcrcucc 
was "The luspir.llion 11f Christ lu A 
!'earful Age", and c1•cry effort was 
111adc to give Christ the preeminence 
iu ev~ry se1·vice. A mi s.< illn:Jr)' ofiering 
of sh ghtlv 111Ure thall four hundred 
dollaN wa< recci1·cd iu th e SCT\'icc 
dl''i.:uat~'{l a~ "1\fissiouaq 1\'lghl". This 
.tlliUIIIII i~ IO he divided CI:JIIaliy with 
Rrother Victor Broaddus, who was the 
speaker for this service; and with 
Brother Vernou Lawyer, who is abou t 
ready to return to Africa. 

It is the prayer of all concemetl 
that the results of this week of m eet
ings may be felt in a definite way 
amoug our dwrches. for the g lory of 
Cud. 

'1 he publisher of the "Word .t:ld 
\\'ork" requests your comments regaro 
ing the conference. It will be sin -
1 crely appreciated if every ouc who .11 

tended will kiudly scud iu a few re 
rcmar~·. A post card will be suifi· 
rh-nt for this purpose. - J. L. Atldams. 

R cpvn Faum N. Wilson Burks 

!>mcc Januar y I , I !Jjii. according to 
our records, tJ1c Sou th Louisville 
Church of Christ h.t ~ enjoy<.'<l some 
growth, and fairly regula. auendancl!. 
While encouraging the n ew congrega
tilua iu the Jruquois area, our Ui blc 
>Chool has continued 10 tlu well. W e 
have many smalt children :•t FiftJ1 :nuJ 
.\f. We have had three b.tplisms, a ll 
adults. three responses in transfer of 
nacmbcrship. and four CJanc for re
ncll':tl. l-"11 c of these were du:ing 
fitmhcr Orcll 01crman'> lllt'Cting in 
late April. His inspiriug Bible llll..-"1-

sagcs were a great blessing for all of us. 

!.!13 

During late June and early Jul r 1 
was wi th the Bryantsville ('OI Ibrrcgation 
in Indiana, :tssisaing as cvaul(clist. tn 
thi~ anccting the re were good rrow<ls. 
woudcrfnl intcR'St and attcntiou. and 
one con fcssion of Christ. Brother Dale 
Jorgenson has just completed two 
fruitful years of service there. 

T he 1-l:q>cl•illc. Cl.'<lt'gia. Church of 
Christ invited me to bring a ~erif-s of 
mcs.~agcs from August 5 to 1\ugust 12, 
pinch-hilling for Brother R . E. Davis, 
who could n n t be with them bcuwsc 
of the illness uf his wife. Ten re· 
>J>Onded for reucwal. 1\ro thcr f'..Jrl 
Kitzmiller h as done a good and clTccL
ivc work for the Lord at Hapeville. 

Louisvi lle, K)•.: I am to a~~ist Lhc 
l.ornst Street Church in Joltn~ou City, 
T cusu·sscc, in a mcctiug from October 
22 1n :"\ovcmher 4. The work at Orms
h)• c-hurch h ere iu Louis1•illc has held 
up wonderfu lly we ll this Mltn aue r. A 
)OUitg lad wa, hapti1ed rec-cntl )'. SC\ '· 
er:ll ltltS:l\ cd pcn.ous arc iu the audi
ence und;ay ;t[ter tmday. W e piau 
to have a meet ing in 1\'ol·c mber. Also 
we .tre invitiug the Ke ntucky Dtblc 
C:nllc·gc· dulnJs to visit lJ ( :\!\ soon :\S 

they arc read )' for an appearan ce. - J . 
R. Clark. 

01..0 TIME REVIVAL 
The llig h Vic\\' Church. n ut from 

J.oui" ille. had an old fJ,hicmccl Je
lhal in Au~u•L. Richard R :llli>C\ was 
1 heir c1·angelist. He and the ' loCI I 
mini>tcr, H. £. chrcincr, made usc 
,,f llmtltcr Ramsey's sound cquapped 
c :ar in their visitation over the n..:tf.:h · 
hurhood, sp eaking 10 the people a nd 
hm:ad ra>ting suane songs from the Goncl 
l'iding~ qu:trte t. Thirty-two responded 

10 the im·itatiou. ten fo r hapti~m, nine 
Cor membership. :uul the ot hers for 
reconsecra tion. llrothcr Ramsey 
preached the good o ld gospel. 

Hued1el, Ky. Church of Christ te· 
po rts another good meeting with Rob
crt Neil this yc:t r. The crowd~ were 
vcr)' good aud the sermons inspiriug 
and uplifting. Two responded L:>r 
baptism a nd one for reuewal. 

The Jclrerwu tt ·ct church. Louis· 
\ illc, c...:pericnccd a rc,·ival iu their 
lllCCiing with R obert n oyd lncadting. 
Ele,·cn CJme to rcdedic.1tc thei r lives 
aucw to the Lord in all carneslltC3~. 



lloyd prea ched s1roug , spirllu:ll be l· 
111011s. Their Joc.1 l minister. l~ ugenc 
~~cGhcc, is moving to j ohnso11 Cit~. 
I ennessee. where he plans to d o m:s
~ion work at his ow11 charges. He "ill 
worl. 10 lll:lkC his war. j eiTeNlll Slreet 
will he i11 need o r :1 11cw worker among 
them. 

H . :-\. Ru1herfort1 was called to 
Utic:~, l11dia na. for a series or m1.-ct· 
ing5 in Angn,l. This lllmetl n nl Ill 

be another good elTon for 1 he Lord. 
Six were IJaplited a11d two Clme lor 
reconsccrntion. Brother Rutherford 
s i11gs a nd preach ~.-~ 1he Gospel in a 
hc:wtifnl way. 

llrorher G. F. G ibbs rccc11 tl y ch»ed 
a meeting at Borden, Indiana, 1\'here 
E. Caston Collins mi11isters. W e have 
not heard from this meeting. 

Willis Allen, of lhe Shawnee m ngn:
gation here in Louisville, reporl ~ 1 hat 
R . E. Davis of Dallas, Texas, iR schcd· 
uled 10 ho ld a meeting for Shawnee 
from Ocrobcr 22 10 No\'emlJcr •1. We 
arc looki11g fon,·ard to meeting and 
hearing Brother navis. who recen ll ) 
took a srand for freedom in Christ aud 
the whole cou nsel o ( Cod. nro lher 
Davis is :1 g ifted speaker and a man 
o f many yea rs ' experience. 

ROBERT BOYD TO K. D. C. 

The CorporatiOII o r KcntUCk)' lli l:lc 
Coll~e i11vitcd Ilro1hcr Robcr1 .G:: ) rl 
10 act as public rela rio 11s ma n fn1 the 
College. heginni11g in September. I!HCi. 
Brother Boyd has secured li vin~ l!lli•r
tcrs ncar the college and is on lhe job. 
H e will visit churches a nd indi vitloml~ 
in be ha lf of rhc school, couli1111111g 
along the lines which have I>CCil 
la unched for r.tisiug fund s. I lc is I ll· 

tercslcd in S<.>Curing Sllldcnts and will 
have charge or newspaper pu blicity 
Co r 1 he school. and certain mllcw: 
puhlic:uious. Those who hesilatc ' '' 
put ruuds in Christian educarion 
should ha•·c: seen rhc many fine yoang 
men and women ,,·ho stood :11 1:re 
f'onland church la•t week whcu P.111J 
Clark asl..ed how ma n y were p1cWul 
who had, or whu planned lO nllend 
K. n. c. Man y o r lhese youug- IIICn 
were p reachers. There is no finer i11 · 
\ 'CSIIllCIH than in trnining yonug men 
a nd won1cn for Chri~tl \\' hc1e had 
UUI' nHHIC) );One? h had goHC iu t i'Zii n· 
ing these )Ollll!t men 3 1111 Wlllllel •. 
Throug h them ir wi ll issue in the <>al· 
vatio11 11f manr Slllll.~. 
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Robert Garrell is moving w Bryan! ~· 
\' illc. Indiana. to take up the worl. 
there. O:llc Jorgenson has mo• ed from 
Bna11rwillc 111 Kc111ucky Bible Collt~~t' 
whctt• he is head u£ !he IHIISiC d cpar l 
lllCII I. Rohcrr Ga rrc lt hus hccn preach· 
ing for rhc ~ lounwin View cun~-orrega· 
linn a1 J o hnroll Cily. T enn. H e ha; 
done a good 1\:lCTificin~ worl... He h 
a mr inniug hi~ t•clucallnn a r Indiana 
l ' uht·r.<it)'. wllith h in driliu~ tJi, 
t:m rc of Brranrsvi llt:. 

naJc J orgenson is n-suming the wurl.. 
at 'ialem church. ucar C)'l llhiana. K). 
\\'insum Allen, prcsideut uf K. II. C .. 
hn~ r-csigucd Sunday preachiug a r llo · 
hon church. 

~cntu<;ky Dible (~liege OJ>eniug 
1 he Kcntuck)' lhblc Collqtc will 

h1.1(i11 its new }ear ou . cp tember 10. 
Prospcrls a rc brighter this year thau 
they have ever hccn for a good stuclc111 
body. iVfore ctHII'St.'li arc hciug offe red 
:mel lhe f<~cuhr is streugrhcucd. Vouug 
p!XIJ>Ie. )Oil wtll nnt go wroug in en· 
rolhug in K. n. C. \\'c hc:1r of mam 
fi ne young people who arc headed fnr 
t.hc K.B.C. campus this year. /\ big 
co ll cf~e mlly is scheduled for Su11dn y 
aflcruunu , three un1il fuur, Scr•en•bct 
9rh. 

The Po rtland Christ.ian clu10l of 
Loui~villc is opcniug with a full ho usc.• 
this year. Some have hct:u lllrned awa) . 
Priul'i J):l l Cl:t111lc Nea I has l>ccu sc;Jrch 
iug fo1· a much uecded rcncher. Thi' 
tc:u:.hc r mus1 h nltl a II .A . degree or t.he 
ecpuv:llcm. a nd he m•c o r Cod's chi l· 
drcu . Urother 1\'c:ll li\'C' :11 I Ill N. 
Luug worlh, Loui,ville. 

Whe1c is the t:llcntt'fl '111 1111; m:111 
" ''"' would like 10 manage rhe \ Vord 
a ud Work office aud 13ook Store? \\' c 
p refer one who st11dicd uucler Brothel 
1\oll a nd went 10 Kent ucky 1\ihlc Cui· 
kge. 

Twenty-four Yl-ars o r Scnice 

lllothcr :uul Si\rct II . :-\. Ru1herf01d 
wu• pktccl Jwcuty·fnur years o r sen ire 
wilh lhc Cr:uncr 11 11d Haunvcr church 
of CJu;isL Lcxingwu. on July 2!J. 19Mi. 
accordtug to a ston· in 1hc ir loca l 
cluuch hulletiu. ll rothcr R utherford 
ha~ 11111 n:ccived .1 stipulated salary, hnr 
h .h hcen supported hy free-will girr, 
:1 .~ lf iC) C:lllle 1111 0 lhC II'C:I$11 1')' for lh:ll 
purpu.-c. He has had SOllie Jcau and 
SUIIIC good years. T he Lord has hecn 



with him :111cl he ha' done a ):H<tcl 
\\Orl... The church ha~ :c comntodious 
huilding: the brct lu en are rid1 in good 
work~: ther ha \'c an excel lent dtorus, 
which makes appearances in various 
special church !(:l therings and is a 
hl cssin~; at home. \Vc congratnlate 
llt•o ther and Sister Rutherford. 

Brother j esse \\'cKxl of Tex.as has 
t:tkcn up work wi t h the ~lain trcet 
church. Winchc~tcr, Ky. Brother 
Wood's son, David. and daughter. 
Sarah, both aueutled Kentucky 13ible 
College. and now his daughter. Ruth, 
is cnt•olling. 

MiMionarics At lllblc Conference 

We were happ)' to see several llliS· 
sionarics and former missionaries at 
the Louisville Bible Conference. Broth· 
er and Sister E. A. Rhodes £rom J apan, 
and Urother and Sister Victor llroa c.l· 
d us from lhe Philippines, were there. 
Brother G<Jrdon Lin~cott, former mis
s ionary of Italy, T ommy Marsh and 
1\ro ther and Sister Barclay Riley, who 
spent several months in j apan, and 
Brother and Sister Colis Campbell, just 
recen tly from Tokyo, J apan, were aU 
pr~nt one or more times. Also I\cal 
Phillip~ workt.-d in Aftica as a junior 
lltb>iv nary a few yea 111 ago. 

lt i\ntO 

·1 he \\' . and \\' . would he plea'c:tl to 
puhli;h a radio lug of the progTams 
now current amtllt)t us. if hrc1hreu 
cart' 111 scud in the data. The long· 
c.~t nltlislt ed Louisville program , "Words 
uf Li fe" , continuc~-as for many ye:trs 
-ou Saturdan, 9:!10 tO 10 A.M .. Lou· 
is\'ille tiJUe. The sta tion used is WGRC 
790 I.e. 

j . L. i\cldams. of the Ralph Avenue 
church is prcscutiug an impressive 
e\ :t ngcl istic series through the current 
qnat•tcr. On Saturday, October 6th 
E. L. f. will begiu a Reries of I 0-minulc 
t:tl ks (the last lett minutes of the Ita)£. 
hour period) ent it led "Readiugs 
through the Cnspel of J ohn". The 
siuging is usually by the Louisville a 
ca ppella Choir. or the K.B.C. Chorus. 
Our young brother Ed. Sd1reincr, o£ 
ll igh View dwrch "produces" the pro· 
gram. 

i\t the present time, and for the 
next fnur months, there is a lso a half 
hour invitational broadcas t 011 '.YAVE 
( !)70 kc.) at 9:30 Suuday moruiugs. 
II is conducted hy llu rks and A lien, 
of the South LOIItb\'ille and Shawnl'C 
churches respecti\'cly, and is intended 
for shut-ins and for those who cannot 
(<~r will not!) get off 10 the cnorning 
lithic classes. 

A QUESTION 
When will the resurrection of the j ews be that were saved w1cler 

the law'! They will uot have part in the usurrcct ion when j esus 
comes for the chu rch, will they? 

Answer: F;rst. we ca ll auention to Lhe fact that "by the works 
of the law shall no fl esh be justified in his sight" (Rom. 3:20a). The 
blood of J esus awued for 1..he sins o£ Cod's Old T cswment saints as 
well as for ours: "Cod having provided some better thing concerning 
us. that apart fro m uo; they should not be made perfect'' (lleb. I I :10). 
Th u, bcucr th ing i' the sacrifice on Calvary. 

Daniel ( 12:2) speaks o( the resurrection o( l sraclitish sain ts in 
the manner of J ohn 5:28, 29; in each case some (the righteous) are to 
be raiseJ to everlasting life, and some (tl1e wicked) to everlasting 
l>hame and colllcmpt. In Luke 111:11, the Lord j esus. in speaki ng 
to Jews, said: " fo r thou shalt be recompensed in the resurrection 
•Jf the just." And Paul in Acts 21: 15 says, speakino- o( the Old Testa· 
mem Pharisees, "having hope toward Cocf, whicl1 these also them
l!elves look for , that there shall be a rcsmrcction. both of the ju~t :111cl 
rhc unjust." 

\ Vhen Je us was crucified "tomb were opened: ami many bodi~ 
of the saims that had fallen asleep were ra ised ; and coming forth 
out of the tombs after his resurrection they entered into the holy 
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city :u.td appc~tred. utno many" (~lauhew 2i:5~. 5:1). These were 
Old 1 cstamen.t s;~ a nt~. It !leeaus that the Old Testament sai nts par
take of our bless111gs. for "apart from tts they shou ld not be made 
perfect.'' They hare in our cro~~ and lilC)' hare in our resurrection . 
.J esus ~pea k!. ol the many "·Ito will come from the ca~t and the we t 
and sha ll sit down .with Alnaham, ancl_ ls:tac, and Jamb, in the king
dom of heaven. wlulc the soaLS of the kangdom arc cast forth into the 
outer d:u·kncs~. T hc:.e Old T estament sa ints will be sitting in the 
kingdom. 

From thc~e and other 'oipttll {'' W<' conclude that the Old T~la
mem ~:tints will be raised at th~: sante time the 1'\ew T estamelll s<tints 
are rt~iscd, and the wicked wi ll be raised a long with the other w icked 
dead. "\V. C. Stevens. in his fine commen tary on "The Book of 
Danie l", says, "the)' will ari~e at this time. and will have the celestial 
fruition of all then· o lcl-tin•c hopes as be lieving Israelites." Further, 
be says, "And we need to realize and rejoice tha t the resurrection
wife of J esus Christ will include the Old T estament sain ts.' ' This 
may be true. At least it sceaus clear th:tL the Old T estament sain ts 
will hnre our resurrection. - f. R. Clark. 

The "\Vord and Work ~oficit your Rible questions. Jf there i 
suffic ient response we will hnve a query depanment. 

T H E UIIILI~ 

" It is impossible menta lly ot· physica lly to enslave a Bible reading 
peoplc.''-H orace Creely. 

"The Bible has been. 1 he J\lagn:a Chart:l of the poor and op· 
pressed ." - T homas ll ux ley. 

"T he Bible is the Word of lilc."- \Voodrow \\'ibon. 
"To the inAuence of the Bible we arc indebted for the progre.~ 

made in true civil i7.a t ion nnd to this we m ust look for our guide in 
the fuwre."- U. S. C:rant. 

"The Bible, ianprcgnabl<.: rol.'k of l lo ly Scripuarc."- Clad5tonc. 
" Br ing me the Book. There is but one book.''- Si r Walter Scott. 
"There never was found in <tny age of the world either religion 

or law that did so highly e>.alr the public good a., the Bible."- Rawn. 
"Crca tc a fi rm be lief in 1 he Hi ble i ~ my ad v ire w young Ill en."

Benjamin Franklin. 
"The soul can ne,·er go <~Stray with the Bible for its guide."

Napolcon. 
"T he Bible, a Book in comparison with which in my eyes all 

otl1Ct1> arc of minor imporlancP, has never fniled to g ive rne strengtl1." 
- R ohcn E. Lee. 

" Forty vears long I han: loved the \Vord of God. I feel the 
L>le ed pageS under my hand with ~pecial thankfulness, as a rod and 
a staff tO keep fi r lll 111)' stepi> I hrough the vnlley of the shnclow of the 
depression and wor ld calamity. Truly. the Bible . the teachi ng· of our 
Saviour, is the 'only way out of the dark'."-Hclen Keller. 

" If we <tbide by the princip l e~ taught in the Bible, our country 
will ~o on prosperinK and to p• o~pcr. But if we and our po~ter i ty 
neglect its in. tructionl> and amhority. no man can. tell h~w ~udden a 
catastrophe may overwhelm 11 and bury all our glory m profound 
obsruri ty." - D an iel \<\'ebstcr. 
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A BIBLE FOR YOUTH 

Bold Fac:o Tvoo 

Designed especially for younsr poonle 
Small Bible in Large Type, self-pronouncing: 

16 full page illustrations. 8 in color : orescntnti on 
page, maps. reading course. G4 pages of scholnrs ' 
helps. Size 4 ~ x 6 1,{ inche~. 

Genuine leather. overlnooine covers. red under 

Golrl echres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S6.60 

THE WORD AND WORK 

2S18 PORTLAND AV~ .• LOUJSVIU.E l:l.. KY. 

7e~tament -

for only $1.35 

AMERICAN STANDARD VERSION 

Diacontinucd Number - Order Today I 

-

No. 302. Leatheroid binding, limp, amber edges, words of 
Christ emphasized in bold type r.nd proper names marked 
for pronunciation. Size 2 * x 4 % inches. 

o Wben tlley Uleretoro I i.Dto an upper 
wue como tocether, they ll'hete abodo both 
asked ol lilin, "~· end J ames, and 
Lord, 'Wil t thou at this &Dd AD'dtew, Phil 
~· reatoro apln tho Thom'u, Bar-t 

Specimen of type 

Good for churches to give new co1lverts, for your own usc, or for 
personal gifts. 

Order from WORD and WORK, 2518 Portland Ave., Louiavillc 12, KY. 



KNOW YOUR BIBLE 
By Amos R. Wella. F if
teen hundred questions 
on great events and char
acter~ and twenty-one 
topicai quizzes on all 
par ts of the Bible. 

GO T ILL YOU GUESS 
It follows the plan of 

the game, "'rhrowing 
Light," to fix Bible facts 
in the mind. Four hun
dred sections-one thou
sand Bible 1·eferences. 

BIBLE SAYINGS 
F ifteen hunch·ed q_ues

tions on " Hho snt<11" 
"Where found?" or " in
complete" sayings-the 
soul of the B ible. 

Price, each $1.26. 

Orde r from WORD and WORK, 2518 Portland Ave., louisville 12, Ky. 

HOW TO UNDERSTAND AND APPLY THE BIBLE 

By R. H. BoU 

After a bit of int roduction, this 30-page tract-size pamphlet begins 
with Hebrews 1 :1, 2, point ing out the Great Divide between the Old 
Testament and New Testament. In his plain, easy-to-read sty le, Brother 
Boll proceeds to give a true division of t he Word, showing the place and 
purpose of the Law of Moses, and giving proper emphasis to the Gospel 
and the way of salvation (Our linotype operator, himself a conse
crated Christian, said that he felt that this was the best tract that Brother 
Boll has ever written). At I eMit it fills a place of its own, and should 
continue to be widely distributed. 

Priced, 16c each ; ten for $1.00 ; fifty for $5.00. (Thia is practically 
co11t.) Please include postage- 5c for each 10 ordered. 

Order from WORD AND WORK, 2518 Portlftnd Avenue, Loulaville lZ, Ky. 
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